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fnPEOFESSIONAL CABDS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE BEST MA.

Hitfe of all la Lraretun Powcr.-Ltt U. S. Gor't Report

l vi 4AU ixr

Foil n

COBWEBS AS MEDICINfi

A. Novel Remedy Dlaoorered fca
; F- - the Aathrna.

!

nttlrJ -
""..rug irom Boldm W.b.

j j Which Ar. reiwMtu.

The f 'cobweb .CUT" ..IV
.ta occasioned a great deal of com-- "
meat throughout the country. Thtfamlbr in- - Wooctpp o --v- "- 1- . ;

w me puouo to make thcaae known. nAr .v. .

ULTTEiy PURE
thVbeet mTn's .S. 1

A Terrible NEW QUW.
Ught M;traiIl.UM Flrlt 820 Roveda

a Minute. . 1

The mUitary authority here arttlU extremely reticent eoocernlnathe mechanism of the nw A
Sal TA tor mitrailleuse, or qulck-flrln- o

machine gun; but I learn that thtfiring trials made at the Tlerma arsial have been reported
hfchly satisfactory. The Weapon
has been adopted by the aerrfce and

eoes are ftm
dlatribution. The mm lm?lZ2&?tiji

machine (run. tvnew mitrailleuse will be mountedUUonary on the outwerka endrcling Important fortreaaea.
It is only half the weight of the

.Maxlm, and the average rate of dla--
w aoout the luns-th- M.

.
I or uiree nuadred .
twenty. The diameter cf tha borela eight millimeters, being similar to

o tne Wannileheri rrw.tt.
rifle now la use in the Austrian aerv.Ice, The barrel is not lacaaed ia awater jacket, and twelve htm
continuous rounds can be fired be-
fore it shows the effect f tfc. ...
cesslve heat. Tha
"upplled, as la the NorcWf.M.

l ge --hopper" fixed above
ine Drinff chamber. Th rrm t.
S ttM of aa ordlnM7 trigger withtrigger crrirxand a niltrvrt. i
rJ!M K- - r ' mvr I
s .wmuflicia.But the prlnciDal r(nfe Af I

est in reepeet of which I

dirers entirely from the mechanism I
of similar wearxma nn in i
other countriea is the .'wcClaUn
pendulum regulating tho speed of I
are, mere are . two Hno. I

mands with the Maxim, Wngle fW I

uu couunuous - fire." i TV, M.. I
charge Is regulated by the taming
pf .the crank handle, The alngle firelaw the fire from an ordinary re--
peatlng rifle, whUe the continuous
represents the most rapid discharge
of which the machlna la n.M. I

With the Sal vator mitrailleuse, how- -
ever, the great advantage is gained I
of sustaining a mod-rmtl- w

discharge of thirty, fifty to a hun--area rounds per minute and locreaa- -
ing it by means of a faster oscilla- -
tlon of the pendulum tn tv v. I

dred when a dangerous phase of the I

iicK naa Deen- - Ior- tv. I
. . ' - ITin; oi ammunition J thereby Is

enormous. The mechanism la saidto be very almple," and .throughout
the trial no jama were rWwrl tv.
Austrian milltarv authoHt!
urlly congratulate themaelvea onthe excellence of thla new lnanti

London S tarda rd.
i

A Fountain for Dogs 'and Hortea.
Mra. Marie Guise Newcomh k

ranks high among the artista of New
York city as an animal painter
some time axro rwintd a nnrl
showing two horses driaklng It the
fountain in front of the S. P. C. A.
headquarters on J Fourth avenue.
Mra. Kewcomb, la aoccrdanca with
her! previously declared Intent!
ordered a drinkW foantaln. k.
paid for from the money received
for tbe painting. j

Tbe fountain will be blared at th.
junction of Third aid Fourth ave--
VI 11 As I M tfaaua... A. M aft ' .

and alongside of it a am all..--
dogs. On the other aide will h a
annxing place for TMraona. afra
Newcomb comes from French atock. ... . ,
nut was corn in aewark. N. J.. T

1885, after studying for soma time I
u tnis country, sue went to Fofrwa I

Uvlng In Paris for a year and study-- 1. ..Inn TV...Itt. - Iwiu ana otner celebrated masters. She then went to I

jcouenana became the dlacrple of I
the famous animal palater. rVhr.v I

She , has exhibited her work fr I

quenuy in una country.

A Witty Irish riast.
Father Healey, of Bra v. one of th.very few avowed unionist nrtaat t

.the die treasful country, has been lagreat lorm utely. Known for along while past aa one of the great-
est Irish wits, he has fairly excelled
himself during the last few wv.
Tbe other day an' ardent tnlltian
asked bis reverence: i"What An. .
think now, father? Tim HeaJy wUl
be In the first Irish tarUamnt
chancellor, -- attorney general orwhat?" "Share, ! he will be a very
old man," was the reply. At Cor-lee-s'

restaurant the other day Fa- -
uKr xieaieya attention was drawn la

by the proud proprietor to th tj
that Miss Corless had gained somegreat distinction at the Milan con-s- e

rvatolre of music. j'And what areyou going to do with your daughter
after all thl?" asked the priest.

Ob, I shall hbpo to see her on theoperatic stage soon,," replied Mr.
Corless, who is the owner of tha mrt
extensive oyster bedi on the Irish
coast. "You 'want La tum h ttj..h . . ucr rv7?rr.mi? oenr W itberHealey without a' momenta healta- -4Ian

1

A State Educational Muaawm.

..KU Art,JOu t1- - B.for ami After
. the Wedding.

hourI Wor the
' fiD thA U the rrpoo.

.I O - aav MMJaLl W

tmdertakea to prodae the groom ttoe church, cleau-hav- f n, suitably
attired and la his riht mind or cImto - take his Dlae- -. if ,.
Bhows symptoms of nmnlnff awaybe must shackle him. Some r.t

i "Z.V no wraoiog as a rea- -
"uuauie precaution aimln.i .i

- : " irru auusea once or
"7." Mm. cauUous. He

i wu" P eariy iae next momlnr,
i m,Uat ! bridesmaids hareall reoeived their
has the minister's noonav In'tK- - ,4

rlajre order- - .u -- w.w uuciiunu. innine groom bas made adequate pro-
visions for his wedding journey andthat the ushers are presentable andcan waur. aii tnis he must do with-ou- tletting the groom leave his sight

cu wie weamng is over and hehas consigned his charge to the care
i tne ortae be takes the groom's

place as host and sees. In rtti-- -
that the troom's friends from out of
wwu arwuiiably entertained and
uippea nome at convenient inter-vals on teir proper tralas. Only

when tho last of them Is gone can hecau ma man and go home to bed.
la a man ever best man more than

once?
Some very popular men have been

oest man as 01 tan aa at iLmn ttm.
but usually one or two experiences'
re enougn to convince tht ezperi- -

uCUcr tuat matrimony itself isless trying ordeal. N. Y. Life.
ENGLAND'S FI3QAL SYSJEM.

Graat BriUln'a Many Sourcaa of Ni
tlonal Incom.

wiioui ou wiaer range
7. nauonai income thanwe united States. Instead of two
main sources the British govern
men t has lour. The two largest are

"ur en import duties and in- -
vernat revenuo (excise) on spirits.

otnr two are the Income tax
ua a series of Impost known aastamp taxes. These stamp taxesre collected on all klnda of 1!transactions, and tha great bulk ofaw pertain to the settling of ea--

w"3 oa are Known as death dutlea
a. e., taxes upon the tnhtin

"Don legacies and utvui
cessions. Stamna
celpta, Insuranoe Txllde. nattMtl.. . : r--
UBW-- pacitages and various

mineral . . . .
r-- .r - uausiKuou maxe tin.4Ka .a. TV f" ere is a smau nationalland tax and a house duty thafr yield
some revenue, and tho operation of
the post office la somAwht rvA.S&V.VA . a .xqs eiasuc element in thenguan system b the income tax.
which is mado hleher or Iawm
meet xne situation. The condensed
exenequer receipts and expenditures
for the British fiscal year 1892-9- 3 in
pouuds sterling (estimate about 13
w .k) are as roilows:
n ."CEU2V I. axEoirrmL
fexoi.r iZilZ$mT ITU0W

. .MtiMr

office and various misoeuaneouaitems of revenue, the total Inrvtm la
00,393,000.
Including expenses of nnatal m.nA

telegraph service and other miscel-
laneous

i
Outgoes, the total exn-nr- ll.

ture is 90.375.000. Rpvlflw t
views. .

FOR AND BY DEAF MUTES.
onaaespeare'a Msrchant of Venice

Play ad In Philadelphia.
One of the most remarkable theat

rical events of the season took nlaee
recently la the lecture-mn- m f A!l
Souls' church. It waa a rtrvLtAn ra
tion of the Merchant of Venice, en-
acted entirely by deaf mutes, before
an audience, or, more properly
speaking, spectators, composed al-
most entirely of deaf mutes even to
the ushers. Although there was a
total absence of applause, the appre-
ciation of the ipeotatort waa not
lacking, as was evidenaed by their
smiling countenances and nlmbld
fingers at the conclusion of each
scene. .

The play waa presented entirely
in the sign language, and, with the
exception of Thomas D. Dolp, who,
as Launcelot Gobbo, the down,
emitted a few guttural sounds, not
an attempt was made at uttering
words.. a

r.Br acting was conoerned.
l?e P14! ahowed considerable
ability, and far excelled the average
amateur performer. In some of the
scenes the facial expression was a
study In Itself, and whea Portia
(Miss Cora Ford) came to the lines:
"The -- qualtlty of mercv la nnt

,
-

Strained, ii the aoena waa nUnul 1 an
dramatlrl AUV. "v a TT.i Iwwmu do. a sound i

f9 4 V av

were sufficient to Interpret the lines j

JJOSSEY BATTLE, J
Attorney and Counc9llor at Law

OFFinsa: I iTarborb, N. (J
J; Rocky Mount, N. a

BBS";' Adjustment ot clims specialty.
4

piUL JONES,

x tb'y and, Councelor at Law
TAMB08O, n. c.

J. MARTIN, I

Attobsit at Law;
Practices 7 in the Courts of Edge--

COttlhn. Martin Qnrl Tii' , T" -- ft .

Office reir of Doodle Pender's Store.
. . TAbbobo, N. C.' j

JOHN, L. BKlDGEIti &

A torneys-at-Iia- w,

TA tiB ORG

H. AUIUJAM Uoram GiixtAM

QILLIAM. & SON I

Utcrneys-at-iia- w,

I .; TARBORO', N. C. j
,

i
'

STf J practice in the Counties of kdgwombe
Halirtix and Pitt, and in the Coarto of theFir stPadicial District, and In thninn.i;.j
Sawline Courts at Raleigh: 1 lanis--i

PriprsiLirfW & suBGEoi.;
jra.x-"fccx- o nr. o.

O-fic-
e next door to Hotel Hpw

ard 1 aft iJ
a. EDWARDS.

V Mr :

BiBN AND HOUSE PAINTER

7 apsr hanging a fpecialty. j
.

40tf TARBORO. N. c

TO THE PUBLIOJ
A

vI am Prepared to do all work inthe

Undertaker's Business
t the shortest notice. Having eon

neoted with my shop the repairing
business All work Left at my shop
u aave rrompt attention.

PRICES HO DBSATE,

aiso a nrst-eias- a MJSARSE for. hire
Ananmng my , friend a for their

ormer patronage, ' I hope j ":o merii
the same, shoal i they need anything

Undertaking
Repairing Business

M Place is an Pitt Street Three
ucors IrritVe Corner of Main.

El. J Sixiixxioiiw.

J. i. WALLS
Fashionable :- -: Tailc

1

Pitt St , one door below L. W'4idell& i

Fine Pull Dress and Evening TailorL
Made Suits. The term well dressed Ui
tend from the neck to the "foot of! the
subject. . V I I

.J- "Cutting, repairing und cleaning ne
v eaon nonce. s

1
31

THEj NEW YORK
WEEKLY II MR Al l)

--For 1894- - n
WILL 1 BE WITHOUT jUE3Tii

AMERICA'

Leading Family Paper.
- Th repufation ihat the Weekly Herild
nis enjyea ior man years t.f being! the
best home newspaper in the land will be
materially added to during thf; seof.1894. No puios or expense will be spared
to make it in every department the mist'
reliable, interesting and instructive of all
Weekly newspaper publications. -

It will be improved in many ways.- - j '
A number of new features andidepart

ments will lie added. The latest develop-
ment in all fields of contemporaneous ha. (

(

...man iiltaMaf n. ll I nK1.. ; fia : i !

7 ". w ' iron. ,
weea lO weeK oy accomp lSded wrijers,! ;

THIJ KEIFS OF TUE I WORLD
will be given ju a concise but complete !

form. Every important or. intcfesting
j

;

event, either at home or , abroad, Willi ioe
daiy described in the columns of Ithe
Ween ly Herald. . lj i

la politics the Herald is absolutely! ial
depeodent and sooud.. It tells the rights
and w jngs of all sides without fear, j

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald rinrW :

the coming year. It will contain a regular
department ech week devoted exclusiye-- ;
y to sibj'si of timely interest to them
ana giving many valuable suggestion sjtnd
new ideas. - i- - 'if : '

j
The women' and children jbf the l$nd

will flad in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and children's
pages will be both, instructive and enrer-tainin- g.

Thev wih-apun- d in hints and the
receipts which wpmen sb much value.

. A brilliant array of novels and short aay
etoriea by the best writers in Ameiica and
England has been secured, so that fictipD sons
will be one; of the most attractive features
in the Weefely Herald during J894. ) i.

fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
raaiini of the highest order;, combined 1

"with a complete newspaper, i. t -

'NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. :..

Qily S1.00 a Year
... riKSD fob BaVpls Copt. I' to

'3 sons
'lIre68 t: '

HE WEEKLY HERALD, j will
I Hebalt Square, j

This

NEW YOKK. J.

Haviotr onenad th Tts.ir ' .t .1.

" uppoBiie me JSryan House.
1 1 am now Drenarml t ..

Fresli Breafl,Pies anfl Gaiies

6T!? da to a11 lhoM who favor notheir - patronage. -- Call onmexorpie. cakea
your husband will nave rn itaiica
WiMain.pi use baking.

H.aHELD.Tarboro, Mar. 29, 1894 .

FOR FALLING HAIR,

, USE CULLEY'S

Bald Head Preparation!
jt I desire to say to the oahJic and the la-di-

es

especialJjj that I cow have my

IlaiJPreparation
ao that I can arrest the falling out of theu liio 10 aaysf and this vuwUt readUy see if you will give , a XtUX
Uair sTo tiiickeoa from it" ose. It htuu uopieasjint ioaor and leaves no dureer
coDUactine neuralgia, c Id, &c Mus-ach- es

easily thickened np by its uae.
t- - gxT r111 P1' a?e r"ke nte ofma. xvuuirg aKea to sbow tKe trtth-fulne- sp

of the ib ve exctpt a rsjr trial of
OH" ' BEPARATT-N.- " Good

ref-renc- es given to gw thnt the hair is
ii coi, imcaer Than ever.

ALFHE1) CDLlEY,
3lf . Trh.irn KI n

hi

Si?
4 a

Win

0 si
5
r v

FKESH UDT:
---AT. THE

CANDY

STAND
AT

10 Cents Per'lift
ALL KINDS.

THE BEST A ISO

IS THE SAFESTIT PBYS INVESTMENT
I EVER HADE,

There are ctngte' retail (hoe store In our large
cities which ell 2,000 pair, of ahoes a daT.maklDsa net profit of S260,00ff a year.- -

Weaellahoealow,
bnt we acll a great many pair, the clear profit ononr ladiea', miues and ch' Wrans shoe ia at iearttnn cents a pair, and on or r ' and boya' cbor
1 J ecnta a pair. We shall awlih shoe atorre ineach of the fiitv lareest ddaof thnlT. R .n.Ik.-- . 11 1 . n ; ' :j ;ii uuir jjiuxs cj saoes a aay tncy wouluearn $525,000 s year. We shoa id be able to pay ayrly dividend of $5J5 .hare. oroveri0rnr,
aycaronthmnrertraect. Welltlietock$10.KKWffaK.' - l i " u.u. io il. m ni in otncK

Iucorporatcd.Capit.il $1,009,000.
AVe have overl.OUO etoctholdera, and tbenunrbfrU increasing daily. Some of the principal stock--

I.dC,7 Ve, : W- - N. T. j I. J. Patter, Dctton,
W. ChKscei J. 11. Cami brll al.
Kmv.n.ogh.ltlr Rjck. Ark.: Lir.KiA. ChTffoj i. F.ilardmr, tf. Y.s E. 3. Fame. BatUa

Write for a prospectus containing the names ofonr stockholders, tc, or lend an o-- for ttock,encloting cathirr't chttk, eath or movty onlrr.Orders taken for one or rore shares. Trice. $10
share.

DEXTER SHOE CO., "WttlEs
jigemt n anlta.

Administrator iotiee.
Having qualified as admimst-ato- r of

Qracy C. Stallirgs, dec-ased- , late rf Edge.
comDe comity, .worth Uarolinav this is to
notify a'l persons 'having claims against

estate of said dtceaied to exhibit them
me undersigned on or before the 12' h

or Aprjl, 1895, or this notice will be
piead in bat of their recovery. All per.

indebted to said ;esute will please
uiaac iiuuicuiate payment.

This 12th day of April, 1894
I HENRY JOHNSTON,

7t Adm'r of Gracy C. Starlings, j

Admiobtrator Notice, ;
. .rri J : j i B.Aiuc uoucniigueu usTing q'laiinad as

adm'r of Tj B Barlow, deceased, this is ft
nnt'iy all persons owing the said deceased,

make immediate payment, and all per. t.
having claims against the said T. B.

Barlow, to present them for payment
within one year from date, or this notice

be p'ead in bar of their recovery.
3rd day of May, 1894. art

f W. L BAKLOW. Adm'r. terms
L. Bridgers & Son, Att'ys. 6t Bond

Edzema

7 AM yfU1 n Ignorance of
wiact that a.slnrle annti,..

on of the CimcURAE

cases, afford instant relief, oer--
mit rest and sleep and point
to a speedy, permaneJit; and
economical cure, when the best
physicians and all other rem-
edies fall. CUTICURA Works
Wonders, and its cures-o- f tor-
turing, disfiguring, and humil-iatia- g

humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded.

7 ir. w BJ wmu homo.

Nervous antly rrttorjd tra Cntt.
Muscular
Weakness S?!!0"
TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

TIT) S i I Mil 9mE

j BUSINESS
as cheap as any.

I. do repairing in
Tin, Iron and Copper
rM.nm.4lL

J. T. WARD,
Anttin Buildire. -

I make the mMt annerinr OnfFrm
Pot evr-- r effered to the public 13 J

Nathan Williams,

Onlj a few doors belcw Ho'tel rarrar,
tarboro, y. a

JACKSON

OFFICE FIIT

Jackson, Tenia ,

Manufactubibs or

School, Church

and Office
-

Furniture.
School and .Churches Seated

in tne Best Haniier.

0tices Furnished
SenJ for Cati!cgoe.

THE CflUPffi.-HABBL- WORKS,

1 11, US and 113 Bank Street,

NORFOLK, VX.
LARGC 8TOCK OF FINISH IP

Monumsnts. and Gravestone,
Ready for Inmedla'c Delivery.

March 81. 1 . !

i'ro'. X.. H.!MltlItl'rincipnlflhe
COslKEHC! COtLfGE of KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

ICXIKOTON, KV.. AWARDED TM

hj the u .m coiwfcia v. twi., t--r l
iupl. s Ru-i- imrf t i..' I

Addrcaa. w. b. sMiTu, ixUi.a. u.

S525 Agents' profits per month. Will
prove it or pay forfeit. Ne'

cle justout. A $1.50 sample sod
free. Try as. Chi Jester A So ,28
8U. N. Y.

'

I fv. I I J)v1 St

AN ISTEBESTISO CAVEEK

New One Bee Cms Ton& KearoXQrg, Pa. .

cue hr Uh

What Is thouirht to be a very larre
CyHara township. It U located
about a mile from Sharpeburg and

cuaiD conaiderable talk. When
the discovery was reported a num-
ber of younc mem fmnd an rJ
laT Prty and made a visit to thacave, tha result of which waa great-ly above their expectations, jd aa-Ath- er

and mora thorough lavestlcra-tio-a
la being planned.

A few day ago several
m

workma
fa engaged in blastlag stone to

be used la reDeirtrur th tnm.yil
WV- - TV 1 1 . " Iimrrj im locatea Bear

summit of a daen ravin.
he sidea of wtioh rmtnx) i.- -
Jaa4T rocks. One of the men.Harry Smith. notiMd an mwmi..

ft top and down the face of
f11. thM projections and care--

roiieu a stona into !l xcym
J ,tone what appeared to

oowm oi tne erevlAa it tvccni the left and disappeared,
Anotlr tone wma rolled into the

It followed the course
tbe previoua one. Smith waa

F J surprised and hastened tolaform his fellow workmen. T- n-

t!vllon followed, and at the bottom' Tnic- - several feet from thefaoeof the rock and to the Wt
Kou.od round bout fifteen

" diameter. The tola wasg? ? dirt, butSmith succeeded ia fnrrln Ma
Jliroua lt 4 was aatoolahed whenoa cimseiz la larffea mnmc . .. .. .oae ox uie oiaer realdeaU aaaertna wnea tbe Indiana Tt.m..4 V.
kill near Sharpabunr thev k.- wnere lead could be obtainedIa large ouaaUUea, but that allSorU to have them divulge tbe

irutueas. Whea it was
learned that a Urge cave had been
uncovered tne news snrrad rarn
It waa aald that it might poasibly
be the one from which the Indiana
took their lead, and from that on the

L

exaoi location of the cave waa made
m secret, Tnoae who know where it
is are very few. The young men

bo explored the cave are all well
known in Sharp-burg- .. They arerco Kooerta, John M. Hughes.
Harry Smith, Harry Miller and Al- -wn

TV
omitn.

1 . m . .uw inpwuie cave waa made
one evening alter dark. They
reached the opening from the bot- -

ox ue crevice, which 1 about
fifteen feet from the ground. To do
wus it waa necessary to place a fallentree against the face of the rocks and
climb up 1L John Hughes, with awren, was tne nrst to crawl through
the opening.. lie was followed by

J iir mna I run siKm-
John Hoghea attempted to follow.bo1 WXM caught fast when but halfwy wroucn. and it waa ... t
nntea before he. succeeded in ex- -liJ..M. II i ne passageway a

Pea lnto room fully eerea feet
Hur- - An opening to the leftl4s into another and rnurh lif

room. It Is fully as wide aa thanthp
ana runs back about thirty feet.
Half way back a stream of water can
be beard running over the top and
down the sidea of the wall. No
stream of water runs anywhere out--
awe ox tna cava. At tha far end la
an opening reaembllng the one at the
entrance t the cave, but what is
beyond la-- not known. A heavy
fcoef At neUy in the opening,
and all efforts to remove it have
proved frultleaa.

The sides of the cave are amooth
and the roof 1 arched. Bone of
small animals are scattered aboutthe rocky floor, showing that thecave U frequented probably by foxea.
How the latter could get into thecava Is a mystery, as the opeoing

so high above the ground. Tha
tame young men are making prep-
arations to remove the large bowlder
and Ret beyond the second room.
Pittsburgh Chronicle..
Duke of BavaKa'e Medical Practice.

Loui Ferdinand, duke of FU--
varia, recently publlahed aa exhaus-
tive article la the German Arch-
ives of Clinical Medicine on "A Con-
tribution to the Etiology and Pathol-
ogy of Pleuritls." ne bases hU de-
ductions on the result of hi treat-
ment of twenty-thre- e case.. The
Artkie of the prince haa been hUrbly
praised. ne la now thirty-fou- r

yeara old, and la a son of Prince Al-
bert, who died in 1875, and a nephew
of the prince regent of Bavaria. He
follow his profession with the aame
easldulty and love as his cousin.
Duke Charles Theodore, the fAcvou
oculist. He never t harpes poor peo-
ple for advice or treatment, but al-
low the rich to pay him aa much a
they wUh, devoling the prortd tfhia practice to tho maintenance and
improvement of ' a large hospital
whkb he built seteral years mrx

;

rf--

f ;

f

t
f

i
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6KT TRAVELD.U

Another lor Toward tta Aooora-pHahm- at

by Man.

Taw U Ma fmm laMBtranMsj..
frajaja It Wttaawt taa
A4 a

' A reporter for tbe Mobile Regis-
ter, accompanied by a friend who Ia

mirhantoal engineer, .went out toMagnolia cemetery to see John
Fowler workiiur on hi trimr
chine. Upon inquiring tht way, a
high fence IncloaW about an arof ground just outside the cemetery
Kava waa pointed out.

On entering the gate the viltoran eoormou network of wvJ
and wire that eeemed iumhWt Dn in
Inextricable confoslon. The ma-
chine I eighty-flv- e feet from bow tostern and fifty-thre- e feet from tipto tip of wtn. The winira Lara a
gradual slant upward from tha cen-
ter. .The bow alaata gradually up-
ward until within ten feet of the
end, when It curls tm like th Sr.
cf an Indian csaooe. From the ran--
ter to tha stem Is aa almost straight
line with a alight depression. Joined
to the stern is the rudder. The rud-
der 1 about twenty feet long, ten
feet at the widest place, tapering to
a fine point. A almple turn of a
crank will throw the rudder either
way or up and down at w!l When
it ia worked up and down it throws
the bow up and the pressure of tha
air will raise the machine. The pro-
peller la a wheel ten feet ia diameter,
covered iih canvas. The pro-
pelling power la furoUbod by gaa
pumped into the cylinder and ex-
ploded by a spark from a single-ce- ll

battery. The whole machine weighs "

only five hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pound, will give a treasure of fif
teen horse, power, which will give
the propeller three hundred revolu-
tion per minute.

Fowler claims that the propeller,
without aoy assistance from the
wind, will give a velocity of alxty
mile aa hour. John said he had
been watchle the buzzards firing
for year and had aladied i'l-- r

methods of rising from tbe ground.
i was reauy from tfccm that hagot hi idea of starting and soaring.

A pair of remmon vijrn wheel. .

and fifty, or one hundred yardaoi
level ground are all that he acquires
for Btartlntf. as, like the buzzard. Lis -
machine must gather velocity before
leaving the ground. He sava beta
polng to practice la the environs of
Mobile when it is comnltLMl unto
ha haa time to remedy aov defect
and get the entire control of hi ma
chine, when he will make a trip to
New Orleans and thence to Wash- - --

lngton. where he will present tbe
machine to the United State gov-ernme- nt.

John said that he did not
want the aame of the bird mmiu
from which he got hi ideas, a hethought the buzzard was not a very
elegant bird.

He stated that the rami
thought him a fooL and that he btiCt

boat lat summer to show what a
fool eeuld do. Ha west frrm vM
to New Orleans la his llttla hnat
running an average of tn v.On his return he encotrBta' . ...
rible storm, which ototm that v.
boat could not be swamped, aa hethrew hia era, rudder and sail over--
board and let hlxaself be washed
ashore.

The Idea of buHiicsr a firing ma
chine haa been la hi head since hea a boy, when he made a model,
but ha never. since attempted to
carry out his idea, but has confined
cimaeix to studying the iwtWiall bird. '
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The Old Friend
AnJ tie best friend, thai crrar
fails you, is Eiamona Liver Hern-Ul- or

(tha Bad Z-- ttaft wgt
yoa hear at tie mention cf thi
excellent Liver Tntdicine, and
people siooli not be persuaded
that anything alsa will do.

It is the Jung of Lhrer iTeL-cine- a;

is letter than and
taiea the place of Quinine and
CalomeL It acta directly ct the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
prea new life to the whole
teno. This is the medicine jou
want. Sold by all Dmist in
liquid, or in rowder to be taleu
dry Cr tnade into a tea.

arrvnir ncaicruIW m . tm a4 mmmu, aauiAa a vtK, rvs.tJtasiy

ralrtrfeg.abou. allegedcure. . At Dmt th fan- - .r.t
to answer inqnlries, butenlSa
cwreacnea bundreda dally theheadof the household, who is en-gaged In other business, found itwould require the entire time ofhimself and family to attend to thelarge correspondence. So. he hadcirculars printed In which he careparticulars of the method, and forthese he oharges a" fee In order to

tiuut w some measure the number ofInquiries. He charges one dollar
lur wiree cooweb , pills," and In
BpeKmg
a IT

or the matter - saldi
nave io crawl aroundgarrets and all sorts of dirty places

to Cv me weos. i men have tn
clean them. AU this takes time, andI feel if It Is not worth a dollar it isnot worth a cent. Then there 1. th.matter of discerning the difference
ucw ween spiders' webs' and cobwebs.I have heard from a number of peo-
ple who undertook to cure them- -
sexves inat tftey were made very sickthrough the poison of spiders' webs,
which they t&ought the same as cob--
weos. , Al u generally thought thatu cooweo is a deserted spider's web.An authority says that a cobweb isnot a spider's web. Although Web-ster and the Century dictionary
have it defined as such the authoritr
"""" nave made mistakes.); Aoobweb. sava tMa w.is formed in some manner as yet un-
explained, by the adhesion of parti-
cles of Impalpable floating dust at)--. . ...T Q f! nl J 1t,5uu; ooM-conere- and the re--

' " weo wimout any

idS.rS 5. form.

Isplder'a web. The cobweb i.
many times heavier than a spider's
wcu ana is never i occupied by
piaerjor any other Insect. It Is

most frequently found In rooms thathave lonff been darkened and areugnuy damp, and generally has
severa. niamentoua rdnni.
varying lentn. It U never fastened
across space rrom one point to an
other, but Is invariable
The writer warns people against the
uanger or taking spider's webs, as
ne says many cases of stfrioua Illness
nave resulted from ewallowing them.
While this author! tv mav bsoormr-- t

it Is very difficult to make people b- -
ueve ma. tne cobweb Is not made by
a spider or some other Insect. On
man told me that tha nuhctanM
the cobweb Is vegetable." The
Wooster case of asthma, which, bythe wayi Is the only caso upon which
me aiiegea cure is founded, was
cured by three pills. Cobwebs have
been taken Internally for other dis-
eases. It is considered by some an
unfailing specific for ague. The
danger of making a mistake in

spiders'; webs for cob-
webs should cause people to be care-
ful in the use of this novel remedy.

Pittsburgh Dispatch. J
' SPREAD BY DOGS.

Startling Statistics from Franca R.
ii carding Consumption. '

At j the -- Protestant congress at
Havre, held to study social questions
In a practical manner, Dr. Gilbert,
who 13 a consumptive specialist,
said that drunkards are particularly
""j"" w 1. abb ouDjeci or aogs

as a mean 8 of propagating consump-
tion was also gone Into. A report
ui i. aaiot, or tbe veterinary
school of Alfort, shows that they
must often be a vehicle for spreading
It. .He bad long treated dogs suffer-
ing from tubercolosls for cancer, but
latterly the microscope showed him
what the disease, was. Between the
14th of last March and the 7th f
April .eight dogs died at Alfort of
tuberculosis. From October 1, 1891, I

to August 1, 1893, be made forty ;
pus wortems out or nine thousand,
and found in all the forty cases tuber-
culosis, the cause of death. The dis
ease is very catclunir from a doa. It
originates ln: the intestinal mucus, j

because dogs eat bones picked by
tubercular patients and Hok- - up
wnat tney leave on the plates. They I

also keep about them, if attache I

themi and in thte wav soma pt af. I
l. - o - I

fected through the lungs. If the dog
Is often contaminated by the human
patient he In turn ; spreads the dis-
ease to. other human beines. Lon.
don Dispatch, - '

Tha Soctety of the Cincinnati
Im,ainAp f.TiT i

Cincinnati who was not' actually de-
scended from somebody who "fit in
the revolution." He was a generous
contributor, however, and paid a
good share of the expenses of more
tnan one good dinner.- - The Clncln
uauuiCUIUCrSUl X UUaUclpUia BrB Sllil
worrying themselves over where to t
put the monument to "Washington
which the people subscribed to buili
years and years ago. Although it
is settled that it is not to go into
Independence square, it, seems to be as
as much a problem as ever.

I 1 ;

"W '..v wh? were ! MassachusetU sUte board ofnot in the mystic Ian-- education In response to a move bv
Mas&achusetU Teachera'Shvlv tt IWmiatn eury Lip-- tlon haa asked the house of repre-rvarlSo- us

JewTn rTSf." f the 'cnUt,of that.Ute toeaUblUh
n IS Une wer a ut educational museum. It U

The Portusof SHsa Ford was almost have three generallyeoy strong.-whU- e Mr. Delp, to classified as pScaljudge from the fingered comment, ! eou?pment
ided blt Md iWrve depeSt ?.bow- -Launcelot Gobbo. -P-hiladelphia ing drewW raodSTZZ S In- -Record.
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